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BROKEN WINDOWS

AND NOCTURNAL NOISE

DISTURB UPTOWNERS

West Indiana Avenue Resi-

dents Allege Conditions
That Make Life Miser-
able, and One Complains
of Vigorous Language.

Severe Blasts Keep Babies
Awake and Housewives Are
in Despair Over Clouds of
Dust That Defy Efforts to
Keep Dwellings Cleans

Baseball, Jitney cms high cost of living
nd other tlmoly topics aren't receiving

much' attention these daya among folks
Who live on West .Indiana nvenue, be-

tween IteMie and Fnlrhlll streets. The
one big topic In every household In that
Vicinity Is to ascertain whose window
was broken

At the neighborhood grocer, drug store
ntl little candy shops the women Rather

.9ery morning Sometimes they gather
In the evening. It all depends how soon
the housework Is finished. Once a large-size- d

audience has been gathered tho
popular question Is asked. And the ques-

tion alwn8 contains exactly six words.
Hero la the popular six-wor- d question:
"Was your window broken last night?"
Ever since work was started In con-

structing new sewers In the neighbor-

hood dozens of windows and mantel-

pieces have been shattered. Thlo usually
occurs following powerful blasts. Tho
severe shocks accompanying tho blasts
have required rent payers to keep the
glaziers busy. The glaziers confirm the
statements of the residents. But there la
another complaint. Those who Uvo
around West Indiana avenue refer to
the last complaint as "Complaint No. 2."

BLASTS KEEP BABIES AWAKE.
"Complaint No. 2" is that women, men.

children and Infanta recently delivered
by the stork Into West Indiana avenue

can't sleep peacefully at night. Tho con-

tention of the complainants Is that tho
terrific blasts, which take place often
until 11 o'clock at night, keep then)
awake.

The construction of the sewers la being
done bv the Keystone State Construction
Company, with which State Senator
James P. McNlchol Is said to be con-

nected. The company Insists that they
are nut to be blamed. They declare that
evety time a window Is broken they aro
always prepared to pay tho expenses of
putting In another window pane. The
company also points to tho specification
Jn the contract. A clause In tho specifica-
tion says that work should be done night
as well as day.

However, residents on West Indiana
avenue Insist that there must be less
noise and less blasting at night Many of
the residents recently signed a petition.
The idea of getting up a petition was In-

augurated by Mrs. Harold Asqulth, of B27

West Indiana avenue. Tho petition bear-
ing about M names was recently sent to
the Department of Public Works.

NOISE "SOMETHING AWFUL."
"We all realize that a public Improve-

ment la being mode," said Mrs. Asqulth

at her home today.
"But the noise caused by the blasting

at night Is something awful We are
aroused from our sleep at night. And the
dust gets into our room3. To keop tho
dust out It Is necessary to keep tho win
dows closed tight. Just Imagine keeping
the windows closed with this fine weath-
er. I believe they ought to stop blasting
at night and let us sleep. Many windows
have been broken In the neighborhood
caused by tho concussion. It Is awful.

"Once I complained to a watchman
and h"8 told me that they were going to
do things as they d pleased. Can you
imagine a man using such language to a
taxpayer? On another occasion I com-
plained to one of the political leaders in
the ward. He simply smiled."

J. T. Phlster. representing the Key-
stone State Construction Company, who
Is in charge of the work on West In-

diana avenue, said:

CONTRACTOR DEFENDS WORKMEN.
"We are doing everything possible to

set along up In this section In a nice.
harmonious way with the residents. We
are not responsible for the breaking of
windows. Tho windows are often broken
owing to tho concussion which follows
a blast. We are nlways glad to Install
a new window in place of one which
has been broken. Whenever a complaint
comes to me I always make an Inves-
tigation, As for the remnrks about a
workman who told Mrs. Asqulth that he
would do what he pleased, I would be
glad to be Informed who the workman
was.

"All our workmen are polite. We
realize that we shall be in the neigh-
borhood for a few months. Naturally we
want tq get along with everybody. We
can't very well stop working at night.
The specifications call for night work.
JUst now we are expecting two carloads
of smokeless coal, which we will use In
the hope of keeping smoke from stain-
ing the windows of houses."

AUTO "WRECKED IN CRASH

poublo Collision Results in Injury of
Driver Jitney Involved.

Leon Darvlshlan. 28 years old. of 1710
Francis street, was thrown from an auto-
mobile today and painfully injured In a
double collision at Broad and Berks
streets. His machine was wrecked.

Golnff north on Broad street, he
werved to the left at Berks street to

avoid an ice wagon. This threw him In
the path of an approaching "Jitney bus."
He steered the machine farther out of
the way and crashed into a tree. At the
same Instant the "Jitney" struck the
rear of his machine, throwing him out
and damaging' the automobile. He was
taken to St Joseph's Hospital Buffering
from outs and thock.

Gets 30 Days for Disturbing Jitneys
A mania for JUney-bus- s riding led to

the arrest and sentence to 30 days in the
county prison today of William Niamm.
89 years old, living at 5th and Somerset
streets. Niamm stationed himself at
Broad street and Erie avenue, today and
hailed, every Jitney that passed. He told
the drivers that be liked to ride In jitneys
and wanted to go to the City Hall, but
that he had no money. Ha then asked
passengers in the busses to pay his fare.
Policeman White, patrolman at that cor-
ner, saw Niamm disturbing riders and
Arrested him. He was sentenced. to 30
days at the county prison by Magistrate
Grells at the Rtdeo avenue and Melville
street police station.

Despondent "Widpw Drinks Poison
Mr. Elizabeth Kunkle. 37 years 'old.

t.t Market street, a widow, attempted
r, wtiaide this morning, the poltco say, by

'swallowing' poison. She la In the TJnl--
fvorsUy Hospital whea It is believed she
:&& die. ghe was found semiconscious In

'fhr roorty George C Fields, who heard
Iter gruaoa He sent for 8 taxlcab which
.. 3 t.. h ,fciA hn.nlt.l Khai tiltY

the gfcyscln that she was tired, of Ufa j
M.a& rt4 to dis, . . j
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PLAN CMC PAGEANT

FOR PROGRESS DAY

City Department Officials Aro
in Favor of Exhibits Showing
Philadelphia's Growth.

Employes of all tho city departments
aro enthusiastic over the plans for a
clvlo demonstration In the Progress Day
pageant which has been suggested as
part of tho national Fourth of July cele-
bration. Members of tho Pollco and Fire
Departments and others connected with
the Department of Public Works and
Bureau of Health contend that tho peo-
ple generally do not realize the progress
which has been made by tho city during
the last few years, nnd they believe that
the people should have nn opportunity
to know of It.

The demonstration, which has been In-

dorsed by Director Porter and other city
officials will, It Is contended, show tho
scope of tho city's achievements better
than words and prove that Philadelphia
Is far In advance of other American cities
In many ways Instead of following them.

A hearty splrU of Is mani-
fested among the men in all departments
who will appreciate an opportunity to
prepare exhibits which tell the story of
progress which they helped to bring
about. As tho various department have
within the ranks of employes many tal-
ented men, most of the exhibits can be
made with practically very little expense.

Such a demonstration, many believe,
would be the best kind of an advertise-
ment for Philadelphia and would holp
In n large measure to bring the next Re-
publican National Convention here. The
plan has also been approved by tho most
prominent business men of the city, in-

cluding a majority of the members of the
new Chamber of Commerce

Held on Suspicion of Stealing Auto
Suspicious actions of two young men

who were removing the license tag from
an automobile at Dickinson and Chad-wic- k

streets late last night led Special
Policemen McCorkle and Patterson, of the
15th street and Snyder avenue station to
arrest them and begin an investigation.
They found that the automobile had been
taken from North Broad street and the
tag belonged to nnother machine The
men were William Willis, 19 years old,
of 1528 Buss street, and Griffin Bostln, 23
years old, of 626 South Alder street They
will be arraigned today In the Central
station at City Hall. The automobile
was the property of J, H. Day, of
Wynnewood, nnd the tag was on the
machine owned by O. S. Bennett, of 1H5
Locust street.
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WHITE CAPS ON P. R. R. LINES

Summer Weather Now Assured With
Chango in Conductors' "Kepi."

The grass will now start to grow
greener, tho flowers will tako on more
vivid complexions and commuters will go
forth In gladsome colors, for 'railroad
summer is hore.

This was proved by tho Pennsylvania
Railroad today whon the conductors ap-
peared In tholr pretty white caps, which
make a plcturesquo contrast with tho
natty bluo uniforms. At Bioad Streot
Station It looked Ilko graduation day at
Columbia.

Several old "conducs," to whom tho
change of seasons Is JuBt like passing tho
salt, cut off all comment In advance by
approaching each passenger with this:
"I know that summer doesn't begin till
June 21st, but that has .nothing to do
with tho debut "of tho white cap. Wo
wear It because it's tho order, and wo
don't complain. Wo're glad to bo work-
ing without kicking about the official
millinery. If you don't approve of rush-
ing tho season you better wrlto to tho
president and tell him. I'm sure he will
call a meeting of the board of directors
and change the whole Idea."

OBITUARIES

Miss Snra Wain
Miss Sara Wain, a member of one of

the oldest families In this city, died early)
today on her estate, Wnlstomstoo
Farm, Cheltenham, of u complication of
diseases. Sho had ben 111 since Janu-
ary. She was 71 years old. Mi3s Wain,
was born In this city In 1S41, the daughter
of Edward nnd Ellen (Nixon) Wain. Sho
descended from a lino of prominent law-
yers. Her father was a lcadlnc attorney
of this city, and her matcrnnl grand-
father was John Nixon, a signer of the
Declaration of Independence Sho lived
on her farm for over 60 yeurs arid was

SEAT, ESTATE FOR SALE
8UUDIII1.VN

HhHHHHbb12&iK34 ,$jA-
FOR SAMS AT DOYLESTOWN, 21 miles

from Philadelphia, elevation BOO ft.; avery desirable horns; large lot, old shads; ahouse, containing 10 rooms; moderneating, plumbing and lighting; hardwoodfloors, porches; price flftOO; easy terms'muit be seen to be appreciated, For furtherparticulars address 1VYNNK JAMES,
Hart nidg-.- , DoyleeUwn, l'a.
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a lifelong of St. James Epis-
copal Church. Miss Wain waa a sister
of Mrs Custls Harrison, by
whom she In survived, together with two
other sisters, Mrs. Peter Graham., of
Chestnut Hill, and Mrs. R. Boden Shep-har- d,

of Rlverton, N. J., and two
brothers, Jncob, an attorney of this city,
and Edward, with whom aho lived.

IN ME.MORIAM
In sweat and loving

memory of our only daughter, ANNA
IUTNER.
Three years have rone and still we miss her.
Friends may think the wound has healed,
nut they little know the sorrow that lies In

our hearts

JBtatijg
BIRKINIJINE. --Entered Into rest on May 14,

it',.,i in ifimjui iii., JOHN BIRKINIJ1J.L;,
Ken "0 learn. Funeral aervloes at his lata

residence, illi nve., Cynwyd, j'ft..
Mondnj, 17th. 4:30 p. m. Relatives and
friends Invited. Interment private. Train
leaves Broad St. Station 3:40 p. m.

BROWN. On May 14, 1015, ANNA
TERESA, wife of Joseph F. Broun and
daughter of Thomas and Catherine Hlggtns.
Funeral on Monday, at 8:80 a. m., from 111

MEARS & BROWN
CITY AND SUnCRDAN REAL ESTATK

Properties Managed nenta Collected
Insurance and Mortgages Placed

Lists on application
202 South 15th Street

KEAL EJ.TATE FOB SALE

I.OOAN

The Acme of Perfection
Built on the highest nnd choicest spot

IN LOGAN
modern homes. aemldetached, with

0 rooms, and every modern convenience.
ONLY 4 LEFT

F. & E. AUBEL Duwen ,and
Sample House. S385 N. lBth Street

suburban

THE IDEAL HOME
FOR A

SPRING BRIDE

Price $3800
Orr's New Houses
Torresdalc & Princeton Aves.

Two-stor- y twin houses, containing 8
rooms and hath, side yards,
heat, basement laundry, electric and gas
light. Lots 2.1x100 feet.

SAMPLE HOUSE NOW OPEN
5c carfare from centre of city. Transfer

from Franhford car to Margaret at.
31! trains dally to. Tacony Station on

P. n. II 1

LITTLE CABIl REQVltlED

Penfield
carefully kept, improved and built

See the nrettiest little suburb that ever cuddled close

minutes
"-- tr s

right on the

at
of the than or Hill is

and for a $10 you can secure
any lot, then pay the in small The
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DEATHS
North nuby at Hole nut Requiem Mass nt
the Church o' Our l.ntlj of Victory at 10
n. m. Interment St Uenls' Cemetery

FRAME On May 14. 1015, JENNIE n
wife of Edgar O. Frame. In her .S0(h year,
l.ate residence, "GO North 41st nt. Duo
notice of funeral will bo gHen.

IIAOAN. On May 14, 1015, JOSEPH V..
son of Michael and Margaret Hagan.
Funeral on Tuesday, at 8:00 a. m., from 123
Fast at., Manayunk. Solemn High 'Mobs at
St. John the Baptist's Church, at 10 a. m.

at Cemetery.
On May 13. 1018, MAItY ANN.

widow of Dr. J. Malcolm Henry. Funertl
services at her son's residence, M. E. Ben-eo- n,

Schuylkill Viow. Wlssahlckon, Ttoute 01,
Ridge ave. car to steps leading to house, on
Monday, May IT, at 11 o'clock precisely. In-
terment private. Kindly omit flowers.

HETTEL. Near Palmyra, N. J., on May 14,
llll.--i, ESTHEH .. eldest daughter ofIlprckinh and Louisa M. Wallace and wlfoor Joseph ltettcl, aged 38 years. Funeral onMonday, at 1 p. m., from Clnnamlnson ave ,
near Palmyra. Services at Mornvian Church.Flo Points, at 2 p. m, Interment. Morgan
Cemetery.

HEAL ESTATE FOB SALE

CITY

YOU AB.E
LOOKING FOR

With electric light, heat, par-
quetry floors, stone porches, terraced
fronts, etc Best locations.
$1800 to 14200, $100 CASH HEQUITtED

A.
831 EAST ALLEGHENY AVENUE

$250 OR $300 CASH
Monthly payments not over 512.50. Houses

contain 7 rooms and rent for $17. A
of $4,50 per month, or 18 per cent,

(Good Investment)
D. J. 315

SCUCltlSAK

SALE
OP

famous Country Home of Wllmer
Atkinson at Three Tuns, Montg.
Co., Fa., to bo sold on the

May 22, '15, at 3 P. M.
Beautiful country seat of 28W acres

with large mansion house of
most attractive architecture; garden-
er's cottage, 8 rooms and bath; 2
mall cottages, each 0 rooms and

bath; coach house, garage for 2 cars,
2 artesian wells, etc. Property has
magnificent lawn of over 10 acres,
noted for Its shade trees, shrubbery
and landscaping: orchard of 350 peach
treee, 120 other fruit trees, also small
fruits, raspberries. straw,
berries, currants, rhubarb, aspara-
gus, etc.

Property shown by appointment
previous to sale. For further details,
terms or apply to

H. J. DAGER, Inc.
Agents and Auctioneers, Ambler, Pa.
or Tlins. Atkinson, Esq., Ambler. I'n.
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property.

fare,

yet, with everything in its favor, nearness to town (20 minutes
City Hall), high, and

prices tor tts beautitul lots are cut in natt, Because the heirs o$
Charles E. Wood on settlement of the estate. To them the
question of value does not enter into the case, nor the knowledge
that ground in the is marked at double the Penfield

The one fact that you as an investor or is that

Wood Estate Prices in
price means, remember, that has every

Broad and streets that it is much nearer to the
center city (Penfield
Philadelphia's nearest suburb), that bill

and balance monthly

Elevated

rf'ffifc,

FALTERMAYEI..

healthy ground,

figures.
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higher), merely investment
certain
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JPhuadelphia Western 69th
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CLIFFORD & CO., Agent,
Chestnut Street

Representatives property, Qui Sunday.

Interment Westminster
HENRY.
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DEATHS

KINSnY. On Fifth Month 18lh, 181S. HEN.
111ETTA BILU ws of t'b'rles S. Klnsey.
nelstlrm and friends are Invited to attend
ths funeral, on Beeond-d- y (Monday), ljtit
Inst , at a p m., from her iste residence.
Willow Grove, r. Interment Private, at
AMngton Friends' Grounds. Automobiles will
meet train leaving rteadlnr. Terminal at 1.4
p. m, at Willow Grove Station.

MAXn-EtT-
.. On May 14,. iBI5. IBATlKtA

BCOTT, widow of Robert Maxwell. Funeral
eervlccs on Monday, at 3 .p. m., at the resi-
dence of her William O.
Stephens, IB Maplewood ave., Germantown.
Interment Chelten Hills Cemetery.

AfrintiMAV n Mv 1i. mm. JAMES J..
son of the Iste James and Catharine Moor-
man. Funeral on Tueadsy, May 18, at 8 n.
m., from 148 Slegel st. Maes of nequlem at
the Church of Bt. Philip, at 10 n. m

Interment Holy Cross Cemetery.
PAnnr. On May 14. 1015, MRS. ANN

PAnwr. Funeral services at the Methodist
Episcopal Home, Belmont and EHgelev aves..
on Monday, at 2 p. m. precisely. Interment
"Westminster Cemetery.

rETEIlMAIf. On May 14. 1015. CATH-
ARINE n., widow of Joseph V, Feterman.
Funeral services on Monday, at 2 p. m.. at
her late residence, 4209 sansom St., Wat
Philadelphia.

ItOOnna On May 14, 1015, CATHARINE
KUZABETH JlOGEOte, aged 08 years,
widow of Ieaac E (Rogers, of TVarrlngton.
Funersl from the residence of her

O. Frank Bhutt, Tradeavllle, Bucks
County, Pa., on Monday, at 2 p. m

nOimaiAN. On May 14. 101B, OLIVE
RCHRMAN, widow of Albert (Rohrman.
Funeral services on Olonday, at 1 p. m., at
th" residence of her son, Albert C. Hohrmnn,
1242 Princess ae. Camden, N. J. Inter-
ment Chelten Hills Cemetery, Pa. Auto-
mobile funeral,

nosa At Devon, Pa., on May 13, 101B,
ANNIE E, daughter of ths late John and
Amanda M. Ross Relatives nnd friends ars
Invited to attend the funeral eervlccs, on
Monday morning, at 11 o'clock, at the apart-
ments of Oliver II, Pair, 1820 Chestnut et
Philadelphia. Interment private,

SnilOENHUT. On May 18, 101B, EM1LIE
SCIIOBNirUT, neo Langhein, wlfo of the late
Albert Schoenhut. aged 04. nelalhcs and
friends, nl-- o members of the Eang. Lulli.
St. Michael's Church and Ladles' Aid of the
fame, LAdles Aid of tho German Hospital,
Cannstatter Frauen Veroln, Kensington DIs- -

T. of T Ladles' Club of Junger
laennerchor, Porter's Lake It. and F. Club,

and all other societies of which sho was n
member aro Invited to attend funeral, on
Monday, at 1;80 o'clock, at her lato resi-
dence. 2200 E. Cumberland st. Interment at
Westminster Cemetery.

TOOLE On May 14, 101B, at 1R02 Rltner
St. KATHARINB V . wife of f M. Toole
nnd daughter nt Anna Graham nnd the Into
Christopher Wlttendale. Due notice of the
funeral will be given

TOnriN. At Hatboro. Pa., on May 14. 101B,
MARIA LOUISA, wife of Richard Tornln.
Funeral from residence of her sister, Mlsi
Emma Willard, Hatboro, on Monday. Mav 17,
on arrival of tho 1'41 n. m. train from
Reading Terminal Interment private.

TOWN. On May 14, 101B, ELIZABETH II.,
widow of Arthur W. Town Funeral on Mon-
day, at 8.30 a. m, from lBOO North 2th
st. Solemn Requiem High Moss at Most
rrcclous Blood Church, at 10 a. m. Inter-
ment private.

WHEEI.OCK On May 13, 101B. WILLIAM
A D. WHEELOCK. aged 71 years. Relative!
and friends art Invited to attend the funeral
eervlccs, on Sunday morning, at 11 o'clock, at
th tstmrtments of Oliver H. Balr. ipw Chest
nut 't. Interment prliate, at Evergreen
Cemetery, Camden.

AUCTION SAI.ES

UNRESTRICTED PUBLIC SALE

MACHINERY AND
EQUIPMENT

BY ORDER OF THE
MAXWELL MOTOR CAR CO.

TUESDAY, MAY 18
BEGINNING AT 2 P. M.

AT THE TARRYTOWN PLANT
TARRYTOWN, N. Y.

Comprising Ten Jones & Lnmaon's 2x24,
Two Bullard Turrets 22x12, Six Pratt & Whit-
ney Screw-cuttin- g Lathes, Milling Machines,
Gear Cutters, Cold Saws. Hydraulic Presses,
Drop Hammers, Chain Hoists, Air Compressor,
Grinding end Polishing Lathes, Shears, etc.

HIRAM H. PARKE
Auctioneer

TWO EAST TWENTY-THIR- ST., N. Y. CITT

CLASSIFIED RATES
DAILY AND SUNDAY

This STYLE TYPE (or like this)
One Insertion 15c per line
Three insertions in a week 12Wc per lino
Seven consecutive Insertions. ...100 per Una
Situations wanted, three Inser-
tions In a week 10a perllns

THIS SIZE TYPE (or like this)
Permitted In all classifications except Help

and Situations Wanted, Lost and Found, Per-
sonals, Boardlnrf and Rooms.

One Insertion 20c per line
Three Insertions In a week 17 He per tins
Seen consecutive Insertions ....15 per line
All rates are baaed on agate measurement.

it agate lines to tne men.

DEATH NOTICES either paper

10 lines, one time SOo
Three Insertions $1,00

DAILY ONLY
In Effect December 1, l)t.

COMBINATION RATE
for Insertion tn both ths morning and evening
papera of same day:

PUBLIC LEDGER
(MORNING)

EVENING LEDGER
tEVENlNG)

Add four cents per line net to rates given
above.

HELP AND SITUATIONS WANTED
ADVERTISING IN THE PUBLIC LEDGER
MAY RE INSERTED IN THE EVENING
LEDGER WITHOUT ADDITIONALCHARUE.

There is a drug store near your
home that will accept Ledger want
ads at office rates.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

BOOKKEEPERS, clerks, stenographers seek-
ing positions or those desiring better posi-
tions can secure valuable Information by
writing or calling lo see Miss Dean,
Ledger Central- - tine Is constantly helping
girls, who have advertised, to secure good
positions, and will bo glad to help jou. Hoextra charge.

BOOKKEEPER and typist, apartment bouse.
II 15T, Ledger Central.

COLORED LAUNDRESS and other dutleafor
Main Line. Meet employer Ledger Office at
11 o'clock Monday.

COOK AND WAITRESS; must be experienced
and clean, with good reference; wagtu 17 ami
10. Meat employer Room SJu, Public Ledger.
Monday. ll o'clock.

DRESSMAKER by the day, with reference!
P CO.'. Ledger Office,

ELLIOTT-FISHE- R billing operator wanted:
some one familiar with paint business; sev-
eral years' experience required; muat furnish
best of reference. P 60J, Ledger Office.

IIBNKIUI. HOUSEWORK In suburbs, In
small adult family. M 438. Ledger Office.

GIRL, white, wanted for general housework:
no cooking; small family; very good home:
reference. 1818 8. 3d st.

HOUSEWORK Neat Protestant girl, suburbs:
small family. Call 1720 N. Bth at.

OPERATORS, EXPERIENCED
on summer dresses, olios and linens.
A.H. CAPLAN U CO.. 010 Walnut.

OPERATORS on all parts of shirtwaists; silks
and cotton; steady work; highest pay, Hags- -
dorn-Me- ri Company. 8d and Brown

REFINED North German Protestant nurse for
the care of two children. 2H years old and S
months old. Apply Mrs. C. t. Fox, Jr., Old
York road. Ogonlx.

WOMEN-UNUSU- AL OPPORTUNITY
for four woman, between 23 and 33, to rillpermunet traveling positions; applicants
muat have ths equivalent of a high school'
education and be able to furnish good ref-erences; preference given teachers or thn
with normal school or college training; rail,
road fare, salary and commission Mrs. Glib
Allan, The Colonial. 11th and Spruce,

10 a m, and 1 p. m. Evenings by
appointment.

WANTED Young women to learn nursing:
not a position, but an opportunity, appil'
ctnts education should consist of at least a
ytais In high school or equltalent; course Intraining 8 years; 18 a month Is given first kt
month and IS thereafter for necessary ex.
pensta. This hospital offers a nns oppor-tunity for those desiring to enter the nursingprofession, Address P 608, Ledger Office,

WANTBD-Mul- ual Are Insurancesgents.brokers,
aldermen, acbool teachers, commercial travel-er and others, all or spare time, to solicitOre insurance; dividends paid to t.Ilbtral commission and contingent com.mission to agents. Power City Mutual Fire,Insurance Cu.. Haxleton. Pa.

WANTED TtvorouKhly experienced cloak-a- n3
suit woman who understands the llneail theway through, especially from the
Si. i,0J',a.0,t v?00-0?- ? Bopu"tln. aso milesfrom Philadelphia. g 419. Ledger OfflcoT

(wXntBD TToung women of nut appearanceand !lr ducurton as ward maid In a hcVpt- -iApplyII01 Summer st
""AVn.s wtJild on Bread KnoTtsa TSd

ford MM. SUnton and Godfrey avea . otn.
WOMAN. bookkMper Br.taaographer for bA: I

"lwtl.tlr. rmlade'lphur sSHftJ' mR

A LATinia Ftnif ..... ... . L'i
tractive prop, to a responsibiJ wJu"flrTiiaergy nnd InftlaUyej hojSJ,"; 5 Sj0,V rl
Dear Miss Dcam "SKfttiS

.Ledger central.It was eo good 'of you

Tto' kno'wTow K $?lSI
rsfled'wlth ihe poSltlon m th"lbi,7ffi

ciijr nin inoBi h rategestlng the place to m sineitVB ,8r '

HELP WANTED-MAT- .P,

ADVERTISING solicitor wsnlTT H
dlum: oulck rash Pn.oo4-- ,

BOY. nvr II. .p.jTrT- - iSHHl
"'?? A'fpn " nll.ljng; onsliK J5Cri
vims preierreq. P423, Ledger

jy kuuii appearance,
lain and lenrn rfm.- - .."' 'r soda t
rim and Llnrtley ate.. Ln.n Koth' Wis

CHAUFFRTm trim,.., V" "1
drive a Paige car. Apply betw52n',h?tlq. m. a.15 b. tith.st. ujJJJ

nSfSENJn.v.B WANTED tnsn..vuiiiA,iuiiAU IRON IVOftKg '

Cnmntt,t n. ....... - .

and
Architectural

Vicinity! eiprlen?M'liBilWll
man or man with iwacttesl un i.:""'!

Must he (rood and safe esiliSi,V"f. of
' """ding iron work arid a iitSHIenergetlo worker.

mate experience and mrlY..flAddress P 417, care 'of PubllS

STENOGRAPHER" and clerk wanTnri3!iperlntendent's office, must
5"I?-e'o-

n' fmllliir with mecS!?1 Mjeuio or uming snop eperlencgood opportunity for Sli.'!,
write, giving rullest particulars as JM1perlsnce, etc., D 8.13

.'ANTED-- A capable gardener to suB.tii7?

men. Artdrre "f. ' -- ""'"nasntndliir .;caro of3tcr( '"r's e4
AVATno-cxperlenc- ert engineer and ImZZZ

i r":.'''.."-:- " "u "' msKinr nfkkv onucricB; locauon. cr. cao. IU.: 6m X.Mturf for right man, ret. P .'t
on automobiles' mJirepair work, steady poUtlon toApply A. Kcppell. Olymola rage, fron.ijto 12 a

.'ANTED, good service man on eutomofcll. fido repair work; stcadv position:
Apply A. Keppell, Balnbrlan W10 a. tn

WEAVERS wanted nn Rm.4 - ,.. -
Cllnnr loom.. lral , f;. "'.7,.M-"1

ford Mills, Btenton and 'Godfrey awi. n,f i
TOUNrt MAN, about 17,msks himself gntnllfuseful after 0 p. m. 420 B. 20th st.

FORD USED CAR CO.
.nin in iiiu ran r

Learn to be a chauffeur: tB will start reus?
cur plan: will males mi
VlCTCm TALKING MACHINE COMPANfS

Cabinetmakers.
Touchers ud.

Rubbers.Rbptlnr.n,.
rhvnlcal examination necessary Apnlr VlctiTalking Machine Co., application office. Deli.1..g n.r. n.iu y,w.,,.c, zt. amUCH, ., J, .

Philadelphia May"lO,"lOlii
Mr. Hunt.

irfagor central- - m lTt fa nnt nlrhnnf rflfeult., 1.b. r .. f?
my appreciation for tho position you lecurH
for me. After some weeks of unemploriaeit
I entered an application In Ledger Cenlnll
with the result of securing a good coiltloi
nnt on'.v in salary, but also with ncellenvprofnects. and t can honestly sar thatel
"u.im ,,tto ,ivcji luriuniisushave secured one an good through my wra
efforts. qaj
Wishing to thank vou asaln for ths .rt(
iHur iciiucrcu me, j remain.

Yours cry truly.
(Signed) O. f. XT;

General
FORD USED CAR CO.

BIB N. BROAD ST
Learn to be a chauffeur; $5 will atart roatj 1mil-- MRV.nflvm,n nlnni xvll tn.b. Vmi jjranalvn.an. vm. ....... ......n.. ....an avnav,.......v .h.llffui,v.iuut.u..

SITUATIONS WANTED-FEKA- H;

BOOKKEEPER, experienced, competent, 13tlo, desires position. B 421), Ledger Of act J
CHAMBERMAID nd waitress, first clnv

Apply present place, iwa a. mtn st.
CHAIMiUERMAID and waitress, seasnots of

country prefcrrea lii fine si,
UIIAMBERWOItIC and Wl Enalllh PrtCi

girl; good reference, suburbs. i. m. iau.
CHAMUERWORK Young white glrl.rererenee.

country or seashore. M 6JJ, Ledger Otfkyj

CHII.1JNURSE. renrieiT comoalent; Em
Protestant; will take chaise of one ciU;
goor rets .M wii, imager uince.

L'llILUNUIlSE. competent, to take enn.1
cnarge (tnRUanj, pest rets, m an, iea. izvm

m.KANINri nr chamber?. nrk tiv day. relllb'
exp. woman; high ref JI 630, Ledger 0M

COMPANION, prliate secretary, rei w,
ml-- rl vnunc unman, hlsh. ref I will, to leiTS
city. 430 3 41th st. Ph. Baring 1S03'W,

?oniv. riarman. with bor. vUuiei
situation, country: references; also aIng. 323 Ardmore ae., Ardmore, Pa. m

COOK Scotch Prot.; J7 per week, no wsshlaj;
seashore or country. M Ledger Office. J

COOK, white, experienced, wants position, gcet

reference. X2i Pulaski ave., Oermanlown.' pi
COOKING and downstalra work and cnajntu

work; 2 glrls.go together M 00, lAi-Of-

EXPERIENCED woman desires position-- "
rnmnanlnn mAnnHni. hAllnekeener. motSerl
httlnnp n.,nnn,lhla; iat rAferences! criTSUll

or Institution. Ii S31, Ledger Olflcet m
EXPERIENCED stenographer will substlntij

during July, M to $.'6 per neck. B UU
L.direr Office. Hi

OIRL wants downstalra work and cowsf.
6SH Lena St., Germantown

,.,!, ..A..n ... Ial.au nn.lHnn phamherWOrkVJ,,,u, JUUllb, nn','" i.ub...w.., fc. ...----- . - j
nuilltljl, ijvivv, ,c. v.", wwfcMj.

wri ien.Trc.no tin n.,1, ,,mtli P mothtf
i...j.hiMr.nwlljihl'rot.-- l 82B. Led. 0S.W

GOVERNESS, exp.. capable teacher, fpextaf
French, .aerman, wants full charge ot fn'jM
ing girt six yeara rei. u ,,. .a.

GOVERNESS. English: experienced inu.ile:ft

l,.,,at..,t TI.' mhl, Ptnt. WOOUSiiuuni, v,,,v ,jiv,. .'""" ' ." fMltticapable, reliaDio, rot, ji oi. "" "
INFANT NURS,E-rrcs- ent employer wUli"

Place middle-age- d nurse; understands steriuw
Box 187, llaierford. Pa.

- .. ..'.. ,. -- . kMa 1W
UAUNUIIC&l desires worn " """." 'tirm CI

man St., city: good reierence n'" - jj
Ii. Harrison. Jenklntown. Pa. S

NURSERY OOVERNE8S (French) ""'.JRl
...ion with children under 0; IC'Kt,erenco, ji. t. in .cvsi,t w.4.-- -

r..n.rat ' .ntiaii-- s titilncPl I9W

,! vnnni.-- white g Irl. M Ml. Leuferu
NURSERY governess. ,ninnlon?.rinut0 'wSl'l

i,inr! Protestant-- , ref. Phone
POLISH WOMAN wants general houMworfcl

"rtlT TlnM.n nt .. NtffitOWn. lJ2
l . . . ,11 baan bOOXl
RELIAWL.JS nusineoa """VN'q j2a,,tevenings; references, m"jl
Knimot. MATRON, excellent nianai.er.tBJl

housekeeper, wants Position lor sjj"
months: highert reference from P'",,
plover for

STENOGRAPHER, wide 1P1nci.StleS
fldentlal secretary. along ....and commercial lines, or ,

H 631. Ledger Central. . gl
rBTJOGTiXPHER. ery rapid ana """!
typist: thoroughly experienced., ..reiiaDie; noi afraid
Central,

.rTrTHMfo" Vnii' - lalrlV would lilt P?l
and accuracy trt Msltlon where neatness

predated: moderate salary; reference, a fMM
Ledger tirrice. . '3fim

STENOGRAPHER, hlirti c'h,n,0n..rTi
at notes and typewriting.

STENOGRAPHEn nd' bookkeeper ; "gB
liable: ref.: nounemolov.lJni5.,Ji!iijgB

Ttuctmns f"i would 1 ko wora "i-aj

summer month", 'Ither "ashore or -
tit Tl.oan

VISITING Ko"vcrncs C'kio rf!S CsS
PAflph nr tonveriaiicn. "' rii--e-s ,ijtj

wish" JWOMAN OF nFFINEMVTNT
of trut in famllv '""f iisb wfe--

Stire gnon. auisi nnme ,.,.o -- ;, n i
uncxcentionai rif1"-"-' w'
Yaa.WaS.1 A If A

"jL$aiJzK,ar.i1
rial arv njj":r, -- .. n.i n- - tntsr. i h. -- t h.
PHmoil ,,r ,,y ''"".";.; i,ll

THROIIOH the 'Commercial DeprtrafSa
nutI.nl.er Central fmpioY".-l- - .i,nofrtEt8l

with competent,
bookkeeners and clerks of all '""v 0
or call up Walnut sow. ' ""inVH JI'nr0"'..'.. This srrilIIIUUl,'. l' mvivM t
ire to Lstfeoger aen.ir

ELLIOT FISHER HILLINO "'Jl
. . f.h rt-t- p ,nfrv or ew.a

rt!i'ttlSitf iT bptw.

3ITTJATION8 WANTED-Mi

ViniJ(ZWZy:h,BMj
BOOKKEEPER, Stat Nrmal frji"

clerical, teacning exper

BOY.
.-,

stronr.. r,,V.aaIB, Catbolte
n nrtvatft

wishesL.ftuaj
SfereneV ' 1W ""Arch sir Teltf.

or oprucv

BOY, !!. Jewish bright ftettva. woiiWJWj
work in country, nrtvatfi or " "a

-- - -
ereqie. 1501 Arc!) VnspBeo P--

Spruce out
BOY la year7. Vauts rot".'"


